sushi

Soups, salads & starters
edamame ...5

calamari wasabi salad

miso soup ...4
Lalo-Miso

Miso with rice, avocado, green onion,
then spiced with sriracha sauce and
sesame seeds …6.5
Add shrimp or crab for $4

Calamari fried, tossed with mixed
greens and carrots, daikon, fruit,
garlic and ginger with our Wasabi
Vinaigrette dressing
large …15 petite …10

Hana Salad

Mango, orange,
grapefruit, diakon radish,
carrots and asparagus …6.5

seaweed salad ...5

sashimi

sushi (Nigiri)

tuna ...10
Yellowtail ...10
Salmon ...9
Shrimp ...8.5
Octopus ...8
eel (fresh water) ...8
smoked salmon ...7.5
snow Crab ...9.5
salmon roe ...8
tobiko red roe ...6
Tobiko green roe...6
beef tataki ...10

tuna ...6.5
Yellowtail ...7.5
Salmon ...6
Shrimp ...6.5
Octopus ...6
eel (fresh water) ...6
smoked salmon ...6
snow Crab ...8
salmon roe ...7
tobiko red roe ...5
Tobiko green roe ...5
beef tataki ...8

sushi combos
Petite

Tuna, yellowtail, salmon, shrimp,
octopus and eel ...16

large

Tuna, yellowtail, salmon,
shrimp, octopus, eel, smoked
salmon, snow crab, salmon roe
and tobiko roe ...29

sashimi combos
Petite

Tuna, yellowtail, salmon, shrimp,
octopus and eel ...27

large

Tuna, yellowtail, salmon,
shrimp, octopus, eel, smoked
salmon, snow crab, salmon roe
and tobiko roe ...46

sushi rolls Inside Out [Seaweed paper on the inside]
Yummy Roll

indy roll

Sweet potato, avocado,
and cream cheese topped with
Tempura mushrooms and
eel sauce …7.5

Tuna, avocado, pickled carrots and
Kona sauce …9.5

Asparagus Roll

Yellowtail, garlic, chili sauce,
radish sprouts and Kona sauce …11

Tempura asparagus and
cream cheese …6

hot & spicy
yellowtail roll

hot & spicy tuna roll

california roll

Spicy tuna, baby radish sprouts and
Kona sauce …11

new york roll

Octopus, chili oil, Kona sauce and
scallions …10

kona roll

Smoked eel, cucumber and Kona
sauce topped with eel sauce and
sesame seeds …9.5

Snow crab, cucumber and
avocado …9.5

spicy octopus roll

Shrimp, avocado and
Kona sauce …9.5

eel roll

Tuna, crab, cucumber and
avocado …10

maki rolls

Seaweed on the outside

Tuna roll ...10
YellowTail Roll ...10
Salmon roll ...9
HAND ROLL

Your choice of any of the
above rolls …10

Cucumber roll ...5
Avocado Roll ...5
Shrimp hand roll

Jumbo shrimp, mixed greens,
avocado and wasabi mayo …10

Mexican roll

specialty rolls

hoosier roll

Fried calamari, cucumber and
avocado topped with eel sauce and
green onions …11

Tempura shrimp, tuna,
avocado, green onions, cilantro,
fresh jalapenos, cream cheese,
topped with beef tataki,
pickled jalapenos, chipotle sauce and
tortilla strips …17

Spicy shrimp tempura roll,
avocado, wrapped with beef tataki and
eel sauce …15

Calamari Roll

Philly roll

Smoked salmon, cream cheese,
and asparagus …10

fire breathing dragon roll
Spicy tuna and cucumber
wrapped with eel and avocado,
topped with eel sauce
and sesame seeds …15

A Philly roll, tempura fried and
topped with pickled jalapenos,
Kona sauce and Sriracha …12

seared ahi roll

crazy tuna roll

A large California roll
wrapped with sesame seed
seared ahi and a side of
plum wine sauce …16

Dynamite Roll

Spicy tuna, green onion,
avocado and cilantro topped with
spicy shrimp tempura ...16

Dallas Roll

Spicy tuna, tempura asparagus,
cream cheese, avocado and
cucumber topped with seared ahi
and plum wine sauce …16

kona rainbow roll

A California roll wrapped in tuna,
shrimp, smoked salmon, eel,
avocado and eel sauce …14

mt fuji roll

Tempura fried soft shell crab roll
topped with spicy crab, avocado and
Kona sauce …16

soy paper rolls
Tiger Roll

Tempura fried shrimp, green onion,
cream cheese and jalapenos,
topped with tuna, salmon and
spicy sweet chili sauce …16

Duran Roll

Shrimp tempura, cilantro, asparagus,
cream cheese with tuna, scallions and
sweet chili sauce on top …15

Shrimp Tempura Roll

Tempura fried shrimp, avocado,
drizzled with Kona and eel sauce …12

Spider Roll

Tempura fried soft shell crab,avocado,
drizzled with Kona and eel sauce …12

Veggie Roll

Asparagus, cucumber, pickled carrot,
avocado, sprouts and seaweed salad …9

caterpillar roll

Spicy crab mix, radish sprouts,
cucumber, tempuracrunchies,
topped with avocado and
black tobiko …15

Blue Roll

Shrimp tempura, cream cheese and
avocado. Topped with crab meat,
tempura crunchies, sesame seeds and
Kona sauce ...15

Tin Cup Roll

Smoked salmon, crabmeat,
cream cheese, cucumber, avocado,
radish sprouts and kona sauce …13

Chefs Roll

Shrimp Tempura roll topped with
spice shrimp tempura …15

specialities
black and blue tuna

Cajun seared ahi topped with
melted blue cheese,
spicy diavola mix, grilled asparagus,
then drizzled with a
dijon balsamic reduction …16

calamario’s

Lightly fried calamari rings,
tossed in smoked teriyaki plum
wine sauce with sesame seeds.
Served over mixed greens.
large …15 petite …10
Also available spicy.

saki & wine
momokawa - diamond (cold) ...10
momokawa - pearl (cold) ...10

mona kona miso

Shrimp, scallops and
tuna tossed with veggies and
noodles in miso broth …19

sesame seared ahi Sashimi

Yellowfin tuna rolled insesame seeds,
seared,with a side of
teriyaki plum wine sauce.
Served with steamed white rice …16

potstickers

Fried or steamed pork dumplings,
tossed in plum wine sauce,
served atop steamed rice
and stir fried veggies …15

Tropical Poke Bowl

Tuna, mango, red pepper,
and pineapple tossed with
sweet coconut sauce and
macadamia nuts finished with
green onions …16

Tuna TarTar

Fresh tuna, radish, green onion, cilantro
and fresh ginger tossed with our sesame
dressing and fried wontons ...15

tempura fried veggies

Lightly fried mushrooms, broccoli,
asparagus, and avocado
served with our ponzu sauce …12

Ceviche

Tuna, yellowtail, salmon, and shrimp
tossed with pico de gallo, avocado,
lime, and fresh cilantro …17

koyuki (hot) small ...6.5
		large ...9

kinsen plum wine ...8

Please be aware that items from the Kona’s menu and the
Sushi Bar are prepared in different kitchens and may arrive at
your table at different times.

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

